Whitnall Park
5879 S. 92 St.
Franklin, WI 53132
Unit Office: (414) 425-7303

Park Land
Shrubs & Trees
Parking Lot
Park Building
Reservable Picnic Area with Shelter, water, and restrooms (No staking–tents allowed only if sandbagged)
Reservable Picnic Area (Tents allowed)
Oak Leaf Trail (Paved Multi-Use Trail)
Trail Segment
Nature Trail
Exceptional Native-Plant Community
Golf Course
Sledding Hill (in season)
Tot Lot

Park Acreage: 626.9
Distance around lake: 1.5 mi

Boerner Gardens (414) 525-5601
Wehr Nature Center (414) 425-8550
Pavilion & Picnic Reservations (414) 257-8005
Parks Information (414) 257-PARK (7275) countyparks.com
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